
Demos Scored 
l>v Mrs. Upton 

^ onian Loader of Rcpuhlioan 
National Committee Issues 

Hot Reply to Charges. 
Washington." May 2S.—Democratic 

National Chairman Hull's recent 
(♦statement criticizing the treatment 

accorded republican women by the re- 
publican national committee, drew a 

sharp retore yesterday front Mrs. Har- 
riet Taylor Upton, vice chairman of 
the republican national executive com- 
mittee. 

Chairman Hull attacked the repub- 
lican party chiefly for its failure to 
recognize the rights of republican 
w’oinen to positions of leadership in 
the party and full membership on 
the national committee. This state- 
ment, Mrs. Upton says, “invites a 

cop’.parison of the respective records 
of the republican and democratic 
parties In their treatment of wom- 
en.” 

Defeated Suffrage. 
She continues: 
"In view of the written record, 

Chairman Hull's statement was in- 
discreet. 

"Fi- e times between 1913 and 1919, 
the democratic party, in control of 
congress, defeated the proposal intro- 
nueed hy republican minority leaders 
in congress to give women full citizen- 
ship under tlie federal constitution. 
Kach time the suffrage amendment 
reached the state of a record vote 
in the house of representatives, Demo- 
cratic National Chairman Hull, then 
a member of the house, representing 
his district in Tennessee, recorded 
himself against giving women their 
equal rights as citizens. In tills ho 
was in perfect accord with the demo- 
cratic majority in the house, 

"The republicans carried both 
branches of congress in the 1918 elec- 
tions. The newly elected republican 
congress was convened in special 
session, May 19, 1919. The first act 
of the republican congress after or- 

ganization was the introduction and 

passage by the house of the equal 
suffrage amendment. 

Draws Striking Contrast. 
The date of its passage was May 

21, 1919, only two days after the re- 

publican congress assembled. Quite a 

contrast to the six years of opposi- 
tion to it and defeat of it by demo- 
cratic congresses. • 

"Chairman Hull, still a member of 
the house from a district of Tennes- 
see, was one of the opponents of 

equal rights for women, even when 
it was perfectly apparent that the 
amendment would be passed by the 

republican congress. He was one of 90 
who stood out on the final roll call 

against giving women any voice 
under the federal constitution in the 
affairs of the American government. 

“In view of this record, the real 
friends of equal rights for women do 
not regard the chairman of the demo- 
cratic national committee as a well 

chosen spokesman to plead the cause 

of women." 

Daughter Seeks Damages 
of $50,000 from Father, 81 

A (laughter, to, testified against her 

father. SI, in a suit to recover *50,000 
damages. 

The suit being heard In District 

Judge Troup's court attracted a large 
1 rowd. 

The daughter. Mrs. Bertha Witter, 
charges that her father. I.awrence 

Michaelis, struck her during the course 

of an argument In an apple orchard 
n^Hr Florence. 

The testimony showed that the two 

had quarreled over the partition of 

an estate. 

Mr. Michaelis, who is retired, was 

formerly owner of the Omaha Towel 

Supply company. 

N. Y. Sugar Exchange to Be 
Closed Summer Saturdays 

New York, May 28.—Members of 

the New York coffee and sugar ex- 

change voted today to close the ex- 

change on Saturday during June. July 
end August. 

Road Conditions 
Furnished by the Omaha Auto Club. 
Lincoln highway, eaat Roada good, de- 

tour between Scranton and Jefferson, also 
between Tama and Chelsea Two ahort 
detours between Cedar Raplda and De 
Witt. 

Lincoln highway, west: Roada good. 
f» f,. F >.. Roads fine. 
Meridian highway: Roada good 
Coruhusker highway Roada good. 
Cornhuaker highway. Roads good. 
Black Hills trail: Roada good to Nor- 

folk. 
& V. A Roads good. 
Highland cutoff Roads good 
Washington highway: Roada ra:r to 

good rough in stretches to Blair, good 
north to Sioux City. 

Custer Battlefield highway. Roads 

*°<fmiahs-Tulaa highway: Roada good. 
Omaha-Topeka highway: Roada fair to 

good. 
King of Trail*, north: Road* good 
King of Trail*, south- Roads good. 
River to River road Road 4 fine. 
White Way "7” highway: Road* fine, 

detout at Casey. Red field. Maleom and 
Durant, all well marked 

I O A shortline: Roada good 
Primary No H: Roads good Detour be 

tween oaceola and Murray, also between 
\ibis and Ottumwa. 

WHEN the wheels 
begin to turn 

that deep, thick tread 
against the road, 
oomething is bound to 

go—and you can bet 
it’s your truck and its 
load. There is bit- 

ing, gripping power 
in the Goodyear All- 
Weather Tread Solid 
Truck Tire. 

It it one of the complete Ime 
of (joodyeer AIIH'eether 
"treed Truth Tire* we toll 

Rusch Tire Service 
2206 Farnam Straat 

GOODYEAR 

Stella Larrimore 
Vindicated by Judge 

New Fork, May IS.—Supreme 
Court Justice Lehman today 
rendered a derision vindicating g 
Miss Stella Larrimore, young j 
actress who was named hy 
Geraldine Farrar as one ng sev- 

eral co-respondents In her suit i 
for divorce from Lou Tellcgen. / 

Stella Lmrimore. 

An Inventor in San Francisco, Cal., 
has designed a fly trap to be mount- 
ed on a garbage can. 

Healthy Liver 
Healthy Life 
Your liver—healthy or dogged, active 
or sluggish—makes all the difference 
between a vigorous, 
cheerful life and low 
•pints and fail- lAkmrfvc 
uxe To subdue CARTEK 5 
s stubborn Jgg|~g~*T~I c* 
liver, over JI ■ w tr p 
come consti- A fl 
pattern, dizzi- ^ HHILLj 
ness, bilious- M 
ness, indigestion, headache and the 
blues there is nothing on earth so good 
asCerta'iUttk LinrfUk Purely vegetable, 
tad PIP—Small Duae—Small Price 

That "Untfda Bakers” prod- 
uces reach your grocer oven- 

fresh so as to assure you of a 

constantly fresh supply. Try 

LORNADOONE 
Shortbread 

So appetizing that young and 
old wait for it impatiently, es- 

pecially when you serve it 
with fresh fruit or crushed 
berries. It 

is made by the bakers of 

Uneeda 
Biscuit 
The Best Soda Cracker 

in the World 

NATIONAL 
BISCUIT 

COMPANY 
“Uneeda Bakers” 

r*4 f ^^Uneeda / 

Ak Drive Crew 
Readv for Test 

Workers to Lunch at Motel 
Home Tuesday Preparatory 

to Final Kffort. 

That hard-tidin', fast-wrltin' bunch 
of cowboys who are rounding up the 
mavericks and putting the old A S B 
brand on ’em will surround the chuck 
wagon at the llotPl Rome Tuesday 
noon and fill themselves with food nnl 
their fountain pens with ink for the 
final big roundup before the opening 
of the Den show next Monday night. 

Overseer J. M. Davidson said tilings 
are going fine. 

•'I rises to elucidate that we'll have 
at least 4,000 head rounded up arid 
branded by sundown next Monday 
night,” lie satrl. "The mavericks still 
out on the hills ain’t going to get 
away, not while my boys has plenty 
of ink in their fountain pens and a 

good supply of the blanks and mem- 

bership cards, which same I reckon 
wet got plenty.” 

The hrands are already on 3.8.10 
which Is record-breaking and the 
roundup gang is going out stronger 
than ever all this week. 

First View of Nebraska Wreck 

Fireman of Burlington train No. 2, eastbound from Denver, was killed 

In this wreck near Benkelinan, Neb., last Wednesday. 
The locomotive, a baggage car and an express car left the rails, weak- 

enedby a cloudburst. None of the passengers was hurt. 
Traffic was held up four nr five hours, or detoured by way of Wlinnre. 

Former Omaha School 
Teacher Dies in Reno 

Mis. I. B. Jones of Fallon, Nev., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Roy* 
of Omaha, and formerly a teacher in 
Sa*n toga school here, died Sunday 
irr Reno, Nev., following several op- 

perations and an illness of eight 
months. Before her marriage she was 

Maude A. Roys and lived at 2 *>00 
Bristol street. She is survived by 
her husband and little daughter, 
Nancy Kllen; her parents, and two 

sisters, Mrs. G. It Gilbert and Misti 
Cassia Roys. The funeral will be in 
Omaha. 

Attorney Exonerated. 
Jeff Southard, an attorney,-was ex 

onerated by District Judge Fitzgerald 

Monday of a charge of taking an ex- 

cessive fee. The charge was made 

hy the Bar association that Southard 

charged a fee of $500 to two men for 
whom he did little. 

Girl Motorist 
Gets l)av in Jail 

But Judge Suspends Sentence 
When She Appeals to 

Him. 

Madeline Fenton, 3601 Q street, a 

stenographer, niece of Warden Ken- 
ton of the state penitentiary, was 

sentenced to a day in jail by Judge 
Patrick in South Omaha court Monday 
morning. 

Hut when the pretty girl went up 

to the judge later amt turned her 

eyes upon him and said she just 
nuldn't go to a terrible old jail. Judge 

Patrick stroked his whiskers and^sus- 
pended the sentence. 

"W’e haven't good accommodations 
In jail for nice girls, no powder puffs 
and such tilings,'' he said, and Miss 
Fenton said she surely would never 

exceed the speed limit again. 
Other sentences and fines were as 

follows: William Hell. 2615 Z, charged 
with crashing into a car of S- D. 
Smith, 2322 H street, $15; William 
Molln, 4127 M street, reckless driv- 
ing and speeding, three days in Jail; 
Thomas Dempsey, 4162 K street, and 
Otto Maure, 2320 J street, L'nlon Pa- 

rlflr engineers, speeding, on# day In 

tail each; H. K. Sargent. 2H2 North 
Twenty-fourth street, speeding and 

reckless dr iving, on# day In Jail; D. M. 

Blunk, 1127 W. O. W. building, speed- 
ing, one da.t in Jail. 

Yeggs Attempt 
to Blow Safe 

Set Off Charge of Explosive 
in Office of Daily Journ- 

al Stockman. 

An attempt was made to blow the 
safe In the plant of the Daily Jour- 
nal Stockman, livestock paper, pub- 
lished in a building at Dahlman 
boulevard and M street. 

The janitor Monday morning found 
one window blown out and papers and 
furniture in the office scattered about 
by the force of the explosion. 

The yc-ggs had bored a hole into 
the front of the safe, filled it with 
an explosive supposed to have been 
nitroglycerine but the charge was not 
sufficient to crack the safe. They 
were either frightened away or had 
no more explosive. 

They entered through the basement. 
The* building is situated about two 

block* north of the Stock e*-Mr;.** 
and tn a lonely district *h#re hazard 
of discovery is not groat. 

The office has been entered before 
by yeggs. 

Warehouse 
Space 

1,000 *q. ft. to 50,000 
sq. ft. on trackage. Cen- 
tral location. 

Mercantile Storage & 
Warehouse Co. 

llth and Jonaa AT 5515 

[WliiuM 
( ofOmahaVnn 
f Close to the busy bustling 
\ business center. 
1 Ratei~9VSOto$*.oo 

Memorial Dav 
•> 

Features. 
This store will be closed all 
day Wednesday, May 30, 
Memorial Day. The Bran- 
ded Store Restaurants, 
Tenth Floor, will also be 
closed. 

Kodaks 
No. 2-A Brownie Camera— 
Size 21/2x4*4, 9 CA 
priced 0»0\J 
No. 3 Brownie Camera— 
Size 3 1-4x4 1-4, A CA 
priced 
Vest Pocket Autographic 
Kodak—Size C CA 
1¥8x214, U.JU 
No. 3-A Autographic Ko- 
dak—With R. R. lens, size 

g4*5’-4' 22.50 
Developing free with order 
of prints; films left with us 

before 10 a. m. w'ill be 

ready at 4 p. m. same day. 
Kodak Dept.—Main Floor—West 

Picnic Supplies 
Specially Priced 

Paper Plate*—Two doz., 15*4 
Paper Napkin*—One doz., 
Wax Paper—Roll, «i<? 
Paper Fork*—Per pkg., 10<* 
Decorated Napkin*—Doz., Hit* 
Picnic Set*—Each, 1 OC 
Lunch Set*—At 

Paper Towel*—Pkg., 
Paper Spoon*—Pkg., 1 0<* 
Decorated Crepe Paper— Hof 
Table Cover*—Each, 10<* 
Lily Drinking Cup*.—Pkg., !»<* 

Floor—North 

Elizabeth 
Arden’s 

Personal representative will 
be in our toilet goods sec- 

tion two more days, Tues- 

day and Thursday, to ad- 

vise you and demonstrate 
the use of Elizabeth Arden 
Toilet Preparations. 

Flag Specials 
3x5 Cotton Flag*--Sewed stripes; 
fast color; specially 
priced at, each, OiJ%~ 
4x6 Cotton FUgs-Sewed stripes; 
fast color; specially l OC 
priced at, each, 
5x8 Cotton Flag*—Sewed stripes; 
fast color; specially 1 yC 
priced at, each, l • I 

Hagseon sticks with gilt spear- 
head—* 

Size 8x12 inches 5<' 
12x18 inches .7<* 
16x24 inches 13<* 

Silk Flag* on Stick* —Each, 5<*, 
lO*' to 50<*. 
Wool Flag* for Pole* In nil 
sizes at a wide range of prices. 
Toy Dept.— Main Floor—Arcade 

For the Picnic 
Vacuum Bottle*—Pint QO 
size; corrugated nickel, I/OC 
Black Enamel Vacuum 1 ^ Q 
Bottle*—Quart size, * **TZJ 
Stanley’* Ferro*tat Unbreakable 
Bottle—Quart 
size, ■ • 

Thermic Jug Keeps liquid or 

solid food hot or cold. 
12 gallon size 1 .OS 
Gallon size 22.50 

Main Floor—We*t 

Marshmallows 
Rollgd in toasted cocoanut; a 

very high-grade confection. It 
is the candy of the home, the de 
light of young and old; a con- 

lection that will he appreciated 
i.y every member of the on 

family; apcrial. per lb., Oa/C 
Mam Floor Writ 

Tuesday Outdoor aid lidoor Specials for Everybody 
Dainty Hand Made 

w 

Blouses 
Made of French voile; fine tuck- 
ings and exquisite touches of 
drawnwork add to their loveli- 
ness; trimmed with filet or Irish 
laces; Peter Pan, Tuxedo and V 
necks; the blouse is indispensable 
in the smart summer wardrobe. 

Priced 5.00 to 10.00 
Second Floor—South 

Glove Silk 1 IQ 
Vests -l*-1 ? 
Mill runs of 2.00 quality; they have 
ribbon or jersey silk straps, all rein- 
forced; regular and extra lengths; col- 
ors are flesh and orchid; all sizes. 

Third Floor—Center 

“La Rcinc Summer Net” 

Girdles and 
Corselettes 

Something new and different for the 
woman or young miss who takes an ac- 

tive interest in summer sports and 
wishes a very light, cool girdle or cor- 

selette. 

The Wrap-Around Girdle- Of flesh sum- 

mer net, combined with just one section 
of elastic in back and elastic at top. 
under bustline, which gives added com- 

fort; just wraps about the body; easy 
to adjust; all sizes, 24 to 36; O 

special. 
Novelty Combination Garment — For 
sport wear; of ‘La Reine summer net’ in 
orchid and flesh; a corselette with long 
skirt and clastic gore over the hip; no 

bones to restrict the body; just a bust 
and hip confiner; back closing; O AQ 
all sizes; special, 

Main Floor—North 

Infants’ Wear 
Things needed by little tots for 
vacation days: 
Sand piles and games lose their charm 
when mother scolds because wee folks 
will spoil their better clothes during the 
strenuous playtime hours. Save little 
hearts from being broken by buying 
more practical play clothes. 
For Li ttle Girls—Rlaek Sateen 1’anty 
Dresses. With touches of bright colors 
at neck, bottom and little pockets; sizes 
2 to fi years; special, 1.48 
For Baby—A soft wee creeper of black 
sateen, trimmed in yellow, red and blue 
sateen; makes an ideal creep- 1 OQ 
ing tog for baby; special, * • +*** 

For Little Boy. The Tutor Suit. Made 
of good, firm blue chambray, long 
sleeves and round neck; a style that ap- 

peals to all little hoys 1 00 
1 to 6 years; special, * 

Little Girl.’ Coverall. May be had in 
blue chambray, piper! in narrow bands 
of red; peg top and pearl buttons trim 
them; little girls look very cunning in 
these play togs; 1 IQ 
special, 
New All White Summer Dre».e. For 
the little girl 2 to 6 years old; made of 

organdie, voile and fine lawn; trimmed 
in narrow lace anil many little ptcot 
ruffles and frills; high ami long 

4.98 •■"‘9.98 
Third Floor—E«»t 

Straw Hats 
The weather man says wear 'em — 

style says wear ’em. Comfort, style 
and price, all three, say “Buy it nt 

Rrtndeis — for there is comfort in 

every shape that we have stylo in 
every model and value is self evi- 
dent by the low prices quoted below:” 

1.65 2.45 2.95 
and up according to »tyle 

mid material 
Fourth I loor 

-. ■ 1 

Knicker Outfits 
For Women, Misses and Girls 

For the Memorial 

Day outing this store 

offers a complete line 

of garments that are 

suitable, comfortable 

I 
and attractive. We 
have made a specialty 
of khaki apparel this 
season and now we 

offer a partial list of 
items and prices that 
are moderate. 

Knickers, 1.98 to 
2.98 and 4.98 

Skirts, 2.98 to 4.98 
Jackets— 

— ti'-' 3.98 to 7.50 
Suits—Skirt and Jacket, 2.49 to 3.98 
Skirts, 2.98 Middies, 1.25 and 1.49 
Wool Knickers, 2.98 to 5.98 

Second Floor—South 

Knicker Shirts 
Priced 2.98 to 4.98 
Made on the same patterns as men’s 
shirts, giving ample fullness throughout 
the back and shoulders; made three and 
one-half inches longer than the regula- 
tion blouse; ideal for golf and sports of 
all kinds; in khaki, white duck, char- 
meuse and flannel. 

Second Floor—South 

Pleated Skirts 
Ease and grace combined in the new 

mode. The pleated skirt. An unusual 
selection of smartly styled skirts is 
shown on our second floor. Wool Crepe, 
Roshanara, Crepe de Chine and attrac- 
tive novelty materials; in white, beige, 
silver, black, navy and camel; 

Priced 8.98 to 17.98 

Toilet Articles 
Mavis Toilet Water— 
New style; special. 
at 70C 
Pond’s Rouge Special, 
at 33c 
2.00 Mineralava. 
at 1.30 
50c Non-Spi, 33C 
50c Pompeian Rouge, 
at 30C 
Creme Oil Soap Per 
dozen bars, 09c per 
bnr, 0C 
Woodbury's Soap— 
Par, 10c 
P. A S. Soap— 
Per bar, SC 
Pinaud s Lilas de 
France. OlC 
Coty’s L'Orig An F.«- 
tTAct Ounor, | 
S*nrcco Tooth Pailf, 
nt 17r 

Fitall Traveling Cates, 
29*, 59* and 98* 
Thermic Ju, 1-eallon 
size, special. 2.-19 
1-quart Vacuum Bot- 
«!•. 1.49 
25c Pond', Soap, 
Pivcr’, Perfume— 
Ounce, 98* 
Piver’s Face Powder, 
at 00# 
Djer Kiss Toilet Water, 

1,38 
Mavis or Mary Garden 
Talcum, 3 for 50* 
50c Smooth Hair, 
Ashes of Rotes Im- 
ported Lipstick—* 
At and 
Winx Liquid Lash 
Lux, 
Cutex Manicure Set — 

Traveler** ?ize, it* 

Societe Hygienique 
Toilet Soap 

This popular imported French un- 

dented toilet soap at very low prices. 

25c niz.e at |50c »izr at 

Society Hygtrniqiir Oil Philrtomhf, QQ 
1.26 value*, OSJC 

Main I loor Wr»i 

For Every Occasion 
•» 

Sweaters 
The great outdoors is calling and 
one’s first thoughts naturally 
turn to sports apparel. 
The sleeveless sweater in white 
or any attractive color; jac- 
quettes for those who prefer a 

model with sleeves; for mother, 
a fiber silk tuxedo in navy, black 
and high shades. Our sweaters 
arc 

Priced 2.98 to 13.98 
Second Floor—Centor 

Silk Chiffon 1 QO 
Motor Veils 
Fancy border and hemstitched 
edges; all new shades; white, 
beaver, rose, oriental and other 
colors; very specially 1 QO 
priced, each, 

Main Floor—North 

Long Silk Gloves 
and Gauntlets 

Kayser and Van Raalte makes. 
Plain and novel combinations of 
brown, mastic, pongee, gray, 
black and white; O AA 
special, per pair, fcr.UU 

Main Floor—North 

Women’s Pure Thread 

Silk Hose 
Full fashioned silk hose, with 
double toe, heel and sole; silk to 
the top with lisle hems; in black, 
white and the new shoe shades; 
all sizes; they are seconds of 2.00 
to 3.00 values; very 1 OQ 
special, per pair, 1 

Main Floor—North 

3,000 Yards 

Assorted 
Remnants 
5c yd. 

Consisting of challis. percale, 
cretonne and many similar ma- 

terials in lengths useful for 
patchwork and other purposes. 

Tissue Gihghams 
22 l-2c vd. 
3(> inches wide; in a wonderful 
collection of checks and plaids, 
in the season's wanted and 
newest colorings. 18c value. 

No Mail or Phone Order* 

Basement—North 

Memorial Day 
Specials in Men’s 
Furnishings 

Men’s Fine Collar Attached 
Shirts—All colors and “1 AQ 
stripe effects. * * O 

Men’s Fine Neckband Shirts— 
White and stripes, 1.48 
Men's Shirts — Of mercerized 
pongee, oxford and poplin; col- 
lar attached or neckband style*; 
special, each, 1.95 
Men’s Fine Fiber Shirts—Neck- 
band styles, PAG 
special, »0 
Men’s English Broadcloth Shirts 
-a" dor*. 4 00 
Men’s Finest Crepe Silk ^ QP 
Shirts—All sizes, ■ .»70 
Men's Good Muslin 1 1 P 

Nightshirts, A . A 0 
Men’s Good Mercerized Pajamas 
—Neatly trimmed, 1.95 
Men's Good Silk Lisle Socks— 
Gold Cross brand; all OP 
colors and sizes, per pr., O0C 
Men's Interworen Silk Socks— 
All colors and sizes, 75c 
Phoenix Dropped-Stitched Socks 
—Silk and fiber mixed, 75c 
Men's Good Quality Q P _ 

Tubular Wash Ties, “0C 
Men’s Finest Fiber Silk Knit 
Ties—New patterns, 7P 
each, 4 DC 
Finest Silk Knitted Ties—All 

SLT 1.29 "41.98 
Full Line Celebrated Lamb Knit 
Bathing Suits—Worsted wool; 

•LT 3.50 ”7.50 
Main Floor—South 

Men’s and 

Young Men’s 

Suits 
25.00 

Reduced from 30.00 
to 45.00 

The finest tweeds, eassi- 
meres and cheviots and 
beautiful worsteds that are 

adaptable for all-around 
wear. All sizes are in- 
cluded — Regulars, Stouts, 
Slims and Shorts. 

Single and double-breasted sack 
suits. Extreme and conservative 
models are included. Sports 
models in a great variety of Nor- 
folk and belted effects. 

Boys’ Smart 

Norfolk Suits 
10.00 Values 
2 Pairs Knickers 

r so 

AH with two pairs of knickers. 
New, sprightly spring patterns; 
in the newest Norfolk models; 
both trousers full lined: coat al- 
paca lined: all sires, (? to IS, in 
the lot, but not all sites in each. 

B»*. Bull Suit* Of good flan 
nel, outfit consisting of coat, 
hat, belt and pants; sites is to 
lti; special, per •* QC 
suit, at i .rfu 


